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The )(ithh Ro3al <'ii!- Pot cJ last. r.ig~ carried 

out a raid on Germany along entirely new lines. With 

thek giant Lancaster bombers, the R.A.F. smashed two 

of the most important 

~ planes roared 

A~ · 
surface.A-they dropped 

dams in western Germany. The 

down within twenty feet of the 

k~ 
mines which completelRz aim~ the 

walls of the dams and let loose 1rea• floods 

thre~hundred anr thirty million tons of wate 

capacity 

of the entire valley of the Ruhr where the biggest plant• 

in German industry are located. The other.._ impounded 

the headwaters of the valleys of the Weser and the Fulda 

Rivera. Several power etationeft:C:~• all their 

current from this dam. Even Berlin admitted that the 

dam a e and loss of life had been large. 

Several hours after the raid, reconna iss ance 

planes went ove r the scene and took photographs. These 
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pictures show floods ri s ing right and left, bridges 

and other iaportant works washed away~he R.A.F. alao 

made a raid on Berlin. But that was nothing compared 

to the smashing of those two dams. 

The Air Ministry announced that the operation 

had been extraordinarily difficult and dangerous. laJwed1 

. 1111-~ -e e._,. II --. .J 
tight~ L-ncasters, wlta their crews, were lost. 

, A 

All day today the floods fro■ tb,i-eD 1 

wer• spreadlaw death and destruction throughout weatera 

rr~ 7'(◄~ 
Germany. , was one of the moat spectacular, aasacs lat 

and devastating raids of the war. .... . a~--~ ~ 
!he !hritM -S\atea- a:t1 h•~ followed this up 

with a daylight raid on Bordeaux and Lorient. A strong 

force of flying fortresses and Liberators smashed at - -
~~ 

the submarine bases, 1:11 ~EC \iwi:i. j,.i.»~e; whi~ mediu~ 

bombers fle w over other parts of• ■ i occupied Europe. 



There is a ru■or fro■ Italy that Mussolini 

has appealed to the Pope. 

The word also is that the lazia ha•e sent a 

draaatic warning to luasolini telling hia not to tr7 

to sell out or coae to ter■a with the Allies. 

~ The ruor also still peraiata that the Italian 

\hasza ia toppling and that ling Victor laanuel i■ 

" '' •~It•• abdicating. All of which is denied by the Bo■• 

1o•ern■ent, which tell• plaoidl7 how the ling _ for■all7 

opened an art exhibition in Boae 7e1teraw. lo Jitters 

in Boae! Oh no!! 

But London has a ••J•l*J repar t, Tia rraace ad 

ladrid, that there ha•e been lengthy conferences at 

the Vatican. The Pope ia reported t~ ha•e gi•en 

audiences to the ling, the Crown Prince, luaaolini, and 

••en to Count Ciano. 

Still another report has it that the Vatican 

sent word to both London and Washington reporting Ital7 

to be in danger of imaediate collapse, which would have 
disastrous results. 
t-1:,t,ii i r 
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Maybe so. But there also are evidences that 

luasolini still is deterained to fight it out. 





thus drawing off the enemy's air forces. 

One formation of British Wellington bombers went 

roarin1 over the .1_even r1,1ca A.ills of ..._Roae. They 

--~ ,.:-.cc;... 
dropped no boabs on the Eternal City, ;w■ t p&tt o 

A 
~ 

lm11ul&Sl r:twit ta•-• h w easily it could be done. 
A 

They could see the historic lendmarks of Roae quite 

easily in the moonlight, ltib■IFlt ·the Coliaeua, and the 

~~~ -~-t 
Venezia Pala ce, where luasolin~ll•11~saw •• ,116• 

~ 
They then followed the course of,(Olt Ptt~•• 

Tiber to the coas~bo~ the seaplane base•••..,, 
~ " ---...c, ~ , 

.- ~i■■xlz••~ Lido di Roaa) F"Wlr~ hangars afire, 

~•~Italian aircraft on the ground. 

~ 
Then they flew back over th~~ a; a low leve~a:ml 

~ ~ ~-~ \1111■■4 11 .~+.beir machineguns./\ ey made no fewer than 

~~e.Jc 
four runs over I\.~ seaplane base. •aei left. the Jleoeia~ 

eirple.M &f!ngax • no eette1 _,kaa fx agasat3 of tai:a~s• ~ 



- -

e-teel •mi -llarm,1 1 iaing ahJ~ 

T--,,1.l.en. ~ 
!he Brlucl¥ne Air MarshalAgave an interesting 

explanation of the final phase of W. air operations up 

to the fall of Tunisia. Be pointed out that at Duntirl 

the British had been able to save a large part ot their 

First Army because for a abort tiae the Royal Air Force 

had acquired superiority in that aaall area, enough to 

#e-4~~~ 
' protect the beaches of the ehannel. If the ltasi air ara ,, 

b~d been able to do the s•me thing at Tunisia, the ar■iel 

of Yon Arni■ and General Mease could have been eYacuat1d 

in the aa■e wa7. But~the Nazi air force dict"'n~ even~ 

Jk~~ 
,. lt was beaten ao thoroughly that it left the scene 

·" ~~ 
ef 3iri:e-~ entirely. ~••••q•••~ by the Sixth of 

May, Tunisia was· completely blockaded both by air and 

by sea. 



The Razia are N1f getting ready for their long 

expected big push in Russia. But it does not look aa 

though they were going to be able to ~ake the Red Aray 

by aurprise. SoYiet reconnaiasance planes have spotted 

huge concentrations of tanks in the sectors around 

Belgorod and Orel. ,,_~ 
,.·,c....,,a. ~ ~ 

Bitler'• engineers/\••=• ~•I• •ll1l■ 1 

., a new aodel,<~111:1• .. -~ ... ' 

10 

• 

and OD 

use their 

or I• Ore, or both. 



President Roosevelt sent an enthusiastic 

aesaage to Seuie• PMMe, Stalin today. l~ wa..Jit 

to a message of congratulations ~ha• the Allies had 

receiYed from Stalin. :·11r. Booaevelt'• aeasage includ d 

the atateaent that it is reasonable now to expect 

further auooesaea on both the eastern and the western 

tronta,~11••~.,,r -ec;.pHn taclu•. 

~that we haYe the initiatiYe. 
" ------------- -------

The President also aent a wire to Chin••• 

Generalissiao Chiang Iai-shek, hinting at a major 

offensive in the Asiatic theatre of wart ana bhe, soon. 

The President used these words: •we hope in the near 

future to take, together with your gallant army, the 

initiative in Asia and to bring to an end the war which 

you k•x• for many years have carried on successfully 

in spite of all difficulties." 
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~C\ · The United States Senate todayhieapa a etirongr 
I, 

demand that the Allies now concentrate their attacks on 

Japan.1-'E-:!: wit~ th~& deMIUtd wee B ■ • ■ H•a•h 
w(.,-4-◄•J 

Senator lapw ehandler of KentuckyA "• deul ■ P8'1 that 

if we do not attack JapanJ14••-e-tn:i-~~J..e-!"'111&11~.,.~--a-t,oiiil 

~ 
..,,,. the war may •••er W The Kentucky Senator 

.-~bJ ;,c. . ~ t;-.M 3:~. ~hat we have Gern1a!y surrounded, ~Aaae,'191• 7 
~e::;,enT~ ....e£. ~ ,-,-- , 0\1 
~t>--f ~ \ . . 

Chandler explained that he waa aaying this now 

while Priae Minister Winston Churchill is in Washington. 

~ fJ ~~, 
~ The length of the war, h~eus!&i~ depends largely on 

the result of the conferences now going on between Mr. 

Roosevelt and y-")_cburchill. 0huxchill, he een~inued1 
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Attu, that weeternaost island of the Aleutians, 

ia still Yer7 ■uch in the liaelight tonight • .--.~---

belon§to that group of the Aleutian c 

the • ■ear Islands.• So na■ed b7 t But 

a aoat appropriate na■e now 

the nearest to Japan. 

we can get at Tot 

for u• the7 are 

eareat baae froa which 

the Japa. The U.S. la•1, atictin1 to ita rule of 

gl•in1 out no inforaation until a ahow la o•er, tell• 

f ua nothin&, except that our Attu operation 1• prooee4in. 
-

1f1~1re•er, a laYJ Spoteaaan did ■ate one pertinent 1tate•11,1 

The Japa flung out the acoaaation 

been using f::= gas. Aba.olut~l7 
" I\ 

•••1 apokesaan. 

the7 

Our governaent, and the 
poison 

will neYer use ,-•*•YB 

' 

our troopa ha•e 

rue. ea7a the o.s. 

, haYe declared 

retaliation. 

The Japaaese · co■aunique tells T~jo's people how 

bravely their soldiers on Attu are fighting -- agaia1t 

~uperior numbers of Americans. B7 which we gather that 
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our people are on Attu in force. And reinforoeaenta are 

being landed continually. Protected b7 naYal gunfire amt 

■any ara7 .Planes, our troops eYidentl7 are pouring on 

The Jap apotesaan claimed that one United Stat•• 

force that had tried to land on the I••~ coast had been 
aanihilated 

~uiilil•~•i"'b7 the Japanese garriaon. Later, howeYer. the 

•••• apokeaaan said that this Aaerica force which had 

landed on the last oo ait had aotten a a tar aa the Jap 

line• ancl had then been thrown back to the beach. 

lajor General Yaha&i, head of iae Pr••• Bureaa 

of the Japaneae Ara7, 1tated toda7 that the Aaerloana 

and J apane1e on At-tu are now t lghiing a t ierce pitclaed 

battle. 

Be speak• of a three-pronaed operation; troa 

the last, lorth and South. And be says that the Japanese 

tre,tlfoua_, 
1arri1on is holding its o■n.against~o •· 

The inference in Washington is that the 

Japanese aray broadcast f'ls. troa Tok70 is to prepare 

the people of Japan for the news that the7 haYe been 
tliroen but o At~u. 



In spite of the British and Amrican blockade 

of Germany, the Nazis have been taking desperate 

chances; running the blockade with raw materials 

obtained from the Japanese. The other day, the British 

Navy overhauled two of the blockade runners that had 

steamed successfully all the way from· the Far East 

to the Atlantic. Then the Iing•s men-o-war bagged 

one off Spain, near Cape Finisterre, and the other 

an eight-thousand-tonner, they bagged in Denmark 

Strait between Grefiand and Iceland. Both carrying 
I\ 

aoat •aluable cargoes. 

The British didn't get t~e cargoes, but they 

forced the German crews to scuttle their ships. One 

of the cruisers that overtook the Nazis at sea was 

commanded by Captairi R. G. Bowes-Lyon, a cousin 

of Queen Elizabet~. 



CORSAIRS -----
We have heard a good deal about the Corsairs, the 

new awift fighter planes of Uncle Saa's Navy. le now have 

information how they live up to the promises made for 

the• by experts. And that information ia quite cheery. 

It coaee fro■Guadalcanal. A consignment of 

. 
Coreairs recently arrived there. Last Thursda7 'the7 had 

their firat chance to ahow their aettle. Baaed oa an 

aircraft carrier, they were assigned to protect a Unite4 

Statea taat force that sailed out aaong the island• to 

boabard the big Jap air force at lunday. 

They we.re ao eaployed in the • trai ta betweea 

Savo and the Russell Islands. Suddenly, the~• appeared 

upstairs a strong force of twenty-five Jap Zeroa. They 

were higher than the Aaerican planes and they caae in 

at an altitude anywhere fro• fifteen thousand to 

twenty-seven thousand feet. The Corsairs i■aediately 

cliabed and tackled the Japs. Thereupon they enjoyed a 
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series of running dogfights that iaai lasted for wenty 

minutes. In that twenty minutes, the Corsairs bagged 

sixteen out of the twenty-five Japa. Four Corsairs were 

lost. 

• superiority of these new lightning fighter 

planes waa by another circu■atan e . 

In that saae ht we had larhawka, Airacobraa and 

Lightnings. Altog ther, they far outnu■bered the 

Cor■aira. Corsairs bagged sixteen Jape, 

the larhawka, Airacobr sand Li1htnings got only one. 

Another fine poin about the Corsairs is that the 
. i 

are not only awift and able to out-cli■b any other plane. 

They are also heavy and have a ong range. Their speed 

ia reported as literally blinding than four hundred 

ailes an hour. The men who manned reported that 

once a Corsair gets above a Zero, the J has no chance. 

Out of the twenty-six contacts that the 



~ 

Aaerican planes aade with the enemy during that venture, 

the Corsairs made no fewer than twenty-one. They are 

powered by a single two thousand horsepower engine. 

One American flier is credited with four of the 

sixteen Japs that were destroyed. Be is Cq,tain 

Archibald Donohue of Corpus Christi, Texas. Since last 

loTe■ber he has a total of 1ix Jap Zeros on his tally. 

Be repute tha~ he ran out of oxygen at tweni7 

and 
thouaand feet and diTed down to fifteen thouaand, lka 

he ca■e right out OD the tail of. one Zero. Ile gave the 

Jap one short burst, and the Zero blew up. Then he 

leveled off another Zero. The Jap's engine began to 

• 
smoke and he started cliabing. The Corsair was 10 swift 

that Donohue was able to tear up past hia, then cut 

around and shoot hi• down. 

The next thing Donohue saw was the spectacle 

of three Zeros attacking one Corsair at seventeen 



thousand feet. Donohue got into that scrap, and broke 

one Zero to pieces. Then, as his gas was low, he headed 

for ho■e and sighted the fourth Jap. Re •n1a1ed hi■ in 

a dogfight and ran hi■ •••eJ& into the ~ater. Re report• 

that hie part of the . fight lasted only fiTe ■inute1. 



Alaost at the eleventh hour, John L. Lewis of ti. 

end of thi■ month. Be did thia at the 

i••••••~P hectic day.}f';t atarted with 

end of a 

a acorching 

denunciation of Lewia by the lar Labor Board. 

been auaaoned to appear before (be Board,· which wanted 

hi■ to reauae direct negotiation• with the aine 

operators. Lewie ignored the aeaaage entirely. 

layne 1-c. Moree, on behalf of the Board, 

• 
declared ~le\lf that it was iapoasible to get alon1 

with the negotiations in thia coal busineaa until the 

repreaentatives of ~e United Mine Workers appear before 

tbe Board. The Board then said flatly that Lewi•'• 

• 
failure to appe~r was a defiance of our laws and uaed 

these words:- •The issue now confronting the nation in 

thia dispute is whether Ur.Lewis is above and beyond 

the laws which ap ply to all other citizens of the 
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United States.• And it continued: •Thia defiance 

challenges the soTereignty of the United States in tiae, 

of war and giTea aid and coafort to our eneaies.• 

That sounds about as aerioua a thing as can be said 

about a ■an in theae ti■••· 

The atateaent went on to aay that Lewi•'• 

defiance was the only obstacle that now preTenta the 

working out of a new contract for the ■ine worker• b7 

orderl7, peaceful procedure. 

Following that bitter atate■ent, report• caae 

fro■ Washington that Secretary Jckea had appealed to 

Lewia to prolong the truce, which was to haTe expired 

at ■ idnight to■orrow. The inference is that Lewi•'• 

action followed the appeal by the Secretary. 

In fact, a telegra■ fro■ Lewis to Ickes said 

~as auch. The lali■axlx Union President told the 

Secretary that the wording of his request reflected the 
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public interest. lie reainded Ickes that thi• ia the 

third ti■e the ■ inera:have accepted aa extension of 

the agreeaent. Ae then asked that the goYern■ent 

inatruot the ■ine operators to begin collectiYe 

bargaining conference• ao that a contract ■ay be aignea 

before the extension of the truce expire•. 
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